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All the Silks
From the Teffl-Well- er Stock Must Go

Tremeiuioas Final Reductions for Monday

All the fine 27-inc- h Jacqiiard Fancy Dre38
Silks, that , have been bo much admired
in our 10th street window in the last few
days, will te sacrificed Monday. Beauti-
ful patterns and newest colorings, small
and medium or more elaborate design- s-
would sell regularly up
to 55c, greai bargain
square, Monday,
at

c
Actually Worth up to 59o Yard.

$1 Dress MesstJines at 49c
Messalincs and Peau de Gant, in navy, new

browns, tans, old blues, reseda, Burgundy,
wistaria, lilac, helio, maize, cream and
black one half price on bargain Q
square, Monday, per yard, at. C

All the French Feul&rds 49c Vd
Two and three tone effects, newest color-

ings, beautiful patterns from the Tefft-Well- er

purchase on bargain yflCI
sauare. per yard, at J
All Black Silks from the fetock

Yard wide black dress taffetas, Jobbing on
price I1.07V4 at, yard OJC

21-In- ch Swiss black Peau de Messallne C
Jobbing price 67c at. yard ,J JC

42-In- Crepe Meteor, jobbing price
11.67 H at, yard

All the Black and Colored 75c Crepe Silks
24-inc- h Crepe de Chine, Etc, 30 different

shades, very much in vogue at present,
main silk Monday, ftper yard, at JJQ

2 White Goeds Basem't
36-ln- ch extra fine White

Linon for tailored
waists, dresses, under-muBlln- s,

etc. at, per
yard

II tat - ", V"
I 29c I ?J Jf.t 1 1 1 71 1

ARE ACTIVE

Workers Are Busy on All Sidei Urg-

ing People to Vote.

GOVERNOR COMES HERE TONIGHT

Speaks at Crelsjatoa laetltate Daal.
mw to Make Wairlwlad Caan-palg- ra

Onr" City Moaaajr
Wlht la am As to.

Everywhere though the city the republi-
can workers have awakened to the need
for vigilance to hold their vote for the re-

publican candidates, and while the 8he.ll-enberg- er

and Dahlman crowds are hurrah-
ing and hustling at meetings the republican

rard and precinct captains wilt be gotllug
some energetic lloks of their own. Ni

formal republican meetings are scheduled,
aside from that of the Fifth war! club
and some other neighborhood Ra'heriiigs,
but personal visiting is to be done to Im
press on the voters the need of getting
to the polls on Tuesday, ea early as pos

albla.
.With the enormous blanket ballots to be

handled, voting bound to be very slow,
and the men who vote early will take no

chances on being held oft by long line

after o'clock In the afternoon. Merely to
fold one of these ballots of democratic
ventlon takes as long as ordinarily does
to vote. To handle one In the smell
fcboths Is going to be burdensome task

'for most men, and those who put off
find themselves blocked and shut out at
toe end.
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There seems to be a disposition amonj
larse employers and business men generally
tti' permit their employes the necessary time
.to vote, as provided by state law. This Is
particularly true where the employers have
liad a chance to see the blanket ballot ana
realize Its foollslineas. Unless the workers
In factories, stores and shops can vote dur-

ing the day, a large percentage of thera
ate going to be disfranchised. The Dahl-sa- n

managers have laid their plans ac- -

and will have a brigade of
carriages and automobiles on the go all
day long, to get tliolr vote in.

Vrsinc to , Vote Early.
.'The early voter makes sure of getting

Jii" Is their motto and Is likely to be
adopted by all factions, where sufficient
laterest has been aroused. Business men

who are not openly for Dahlman are to be

left in peace, as they are largely repub-

lican in affiliation, but It Is doubtful if
any organization ever had in this county
such a complete list of their voting
strength aa the Dahlman men have in

their poeseeslon. Tons of printed matter
have been sent out. and a special batch
Df letters will go into- - the malls Bunday
right. Men have been selected and in-

structed from every piectnet, and in some

wards from every block, to get out the
palvlman rota 'Tom" Ftynn and his as-

sistants are expressing supreme confidence
that their organisation will do the work
for Dahlman and make him the nominee.

After all the Votes.
From the line-u-p at the rooms In the

Omaha National Bank building It appears
conclusively that the Dahlman crowd has
the old ward and precinct captains of the
Omaha Democracy with it, almost to a
trian.

On Sunday a large crowd of the mayors
friends is going by train to Bralnard, In

Butler county, where the mayor la to as

a big plcnlo crowd on Sunday after

AY W TIE TEF rrr w
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Final Price Reductions Monday Everything Absolutely Grandest Bargains the Sale

25

$1.35

department,

Specials

REPUBLICANS

VV

Imported white Scotch
Dress Swisses coin
dots, scrolls, cross bar,
etc., worth up to 60c
yard at, yard

' another crowdnoon. Monday afternoon
Will go out in automobiles to meet Daoiman

time allows.

BRAND

didate Stats Senator. Adv.

EES 5
Monday greatest shipments

have grouped prices offered Omaha grade,
goods. these special

All the Finest Wash Goods
From the Tefft-Well- er Stock at Reductions

Never Before Offered in Omaha.

32-i- n. Fine Zephyr Ginghams at 15c Yard
A fabric of quality, far superior to the ordinary ging-

hams. There is nothing more appropriate for travel-
ing, for the house, for business wear, for Misses and chil-

dren's school dresses; many new lavender designs
much in demand, together with over 75 the A
cleverest designs and weaving, will wash and ifci
launder gingham department, yard, at. . .

J--
"'

Heavy bleached and unbleached shaker also weighty
10c would be undereBtmatlng

the actual value special,

Blue Apron Check Gingham
from tie bolt per yard, at

8 He Comfort Cretonne from
bolt at, per yard

Bargain Aisle
ch wide fine quality brown

Muslin, at, per yard

a-- 4 bleached Sheeting, worth 22c a yard;
limit 10 yards to a customer, i
at, yard IOC

Same quality and width above, In
grade--te-n yards 1

limit to a customer, at, yard

Half bleached Fruit of the Loom Hit
and Cambric', at, yd. . . . Jv

Wash Skirts
White and Llnons, Indian Head

SflS
Silk Taffeta

Blacks and whites Included exceptional

I?!1!!8. ...... .$3.98 $5

and escort him to the city. Monday even
ing he will make a series of street corner
addresses, beginning probably at Twenty- -

fourth and Lake and winding up In the far
environs of South Omaha about midnight.
The trip may extend Into Sarpy county If

BRIEF CITY NEWS
avj Soot Print tv

Tak yorur prlattair to the Times. ,

. A. I,. Bergauist for State Senator. Adv.
Xlectrlo e aargese-Oraadse- a Oo.
Tots for Bd Democretlo can

for

bo

Tote for a SC. Baohmaan. republican
candidate for the legislature Adv.

Best XI ry Cleaning- - of garments. Twla
City Dyo Works. 401 South Fifteenth.
- Dr. W. X. roots, oculist aad aortat, has
moved to 723 and 72S City National bank.

Tots for B. W. Xlmeral Candidate for
oounty ' attorney. Republican primaries,
August M. Adv.

Sa the Divorce Court William A. Glass-ma- n

has filed suit for divorce from Maggie
A. Classman. Wllllna F. Thomas asks a
divorce from' Jonathan N. Thomas.

Tor Wags X aimers the monthly repay-
ment '' plans of .home ' loans ' Is surest
cheapest, quickest. Nebraska Savings and
Loan association, lot Board of Trade
building. ,

Social Salvation Army Secretary Colo-
nel 1 Addy, social secretary of the Salva-
tion Army In the west, la making ma in
spection tour of his territory and passed
through Omaha Saturday. Ills office Is In
Chicago, but trips over the whole territory
covered by the Salvation Army in the west
are made by him regularly. v

Joe at? Comes Mlk.' station-mast- er

of the Burlington station in Omaha,
who has watched people go and come on
trains for some twenty-fiv- e years, made a
little trip himself Wednesday. Ilia brother-in-la- w

In St; Louis died this week and Mr.
Mlk attended the funeral, returning to his
old duties this morning.

Asks for Ouardlaa Mrs. Anna Strltes
has filed a petition In oounty court ask-
ing that (a guardian be appointed for her
husband, WTTara M. Strltes, because he
refuses to eat and does nothing but sit
in bis room and drink and smoke. He has
an estate valued at 130,000. Mrs, Strltes
asks that her son, Charles, be appointed
guardian for his father.

Bids for lighting Plans and specifica
tions lor elevator and lighting systems
In the new court house have been received
and are under consideration by the Board
of County Cominluslonera The work will
call for an outlay of about (50,000. The
contracts will not be let for several weeks,
as bids will not be asked for until the
commissioners have made a thorough ex
amination of what Is to be done. .

as

Toner Coaventloa The
classes that will represent the Omaha Tel
Jed Sokol at the Turners' athletic conven
tion at Ravenna will give an exhibition at
their hall. Thirteenth and William streets.
at t o'clock Sunday Ths state
meet at which the teams, made up of young
men and young women, will 'give exhibi-
tions for prises, will be held August 18, it
and M.

Boost for "SOO" BlockThe "(00"
block has waked Itself up and Is start
ing out to rival the famous "600" block.
just to the north. The live wire In this
caae la C. C. Wilson, owner of the 'W
Block, cigar store at 611 South Sixteenth.
The movement is not a consolidated one
as It was in the neighborhood of the
traders north, but W..eon says ha is
going to do everything to advertise his
block and hopes that in time the other
storekeepers will fail la 11ns With. JOm.

will be the last day of the day of the sale. The final from the Teff . stock,
with odds and ends been in big lota at lower than ever in on such high

Note offers.

of

well;
flannels,

mottled flannels

afternoon.

at per yard.
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In Muslin

5c

the
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Colored

Petticoats

Johnston,
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MOST OF STATE IS

Nearly Entire State ii Blessed by Pint
Downpour.

RAILROADS REPORT BIG PALL

Southern aad Central Sectloas, Wnlea
' Were Dryest, Get Heaviest Fall.

While Other Portions Also
Get Share Saves Crops.

hm.Va wHh llarh-toi- rain. In Ah n.i.. nf
the state Friday night. Holdrege had one--
nau incn. .Norton one-tent- n, ODerun tnree
inches, McDonald two inches, Wilson one
incnr ureeiey center z.ss incnes, Krickson
one and one-ha- lf Inches, Sargent two
Inches, Lincoln two inohes. Besides these
points the Burlington reports Indicate a
frnsul hna.vv rajn nv.r all the' oirhrn and
central parts of the state, one of the dry- -
eat portions up to aaxe.

Ti Knrthmatm road had rain aVI

along tts line east of Long Pine and airly
neavy in iimai jinvn, win, a1""
north of Omaha where the. crops are In
need of rt

Ttaln on the Union Pacific road fell over
the central part of the state and on a
part of the road Just west of Omaha. The
heaviest rains of the summer are reportea
in several places.

"From August 15 on ws expected that
the rains would come heavier and mors of-

ten until the fall rainy season, but we must
admit that we are surprised by these early
downpours," said L. W. Wakeley,. gen
eral passenger agent or tne uurnnum.

.,1 -- i 4- - tartna' no under the
same glad surprise, as It will mean thous-

ands of dollars in their pockets In shipments
whoee crops areas well as to the farmers

saved. Just now the worry Is to get enough

freight cars lined up for tne annu
grain shipment, to supply the W d.man

Burlington oniciais al"1'
mnr cars, althourh they say

.. . . . th.v have enough. With
tht increased acreage of the oorn

or ims - -belt, the crop
fTh a large one. Other Nebraska roads

handle the traffic all right.
bTeHU that their facilities will be

taxed. The Union racnu. -
. all have a large grain

inn iur.a vvotv.
trade and demand for all the cars to be

had Is being made ty tne unnu.

HEAVY RAIN AT ANSLEY FRIDAY

Fall, Estimated at Five laches, Floods
Biaia iirci.

ANSLET. Neb., Aug. 1J. The Modern

Woodmen of America's annual plcnlo was

held In Ansley Friday and 1.000 people were
present. Bverythlng was moving along
nicely when a heavy rain storm came about

torn The heaviest fall of rain ever re-

corded at one time here fell this after-

noon. Meager reporta are coming In. but
enough Is known to Indicate much damage.

All the buslnees houses and cellars in

Ansley were flooded. The main street was

a torrent river three and a half to four
and half feet deep. Many bridges are
washed away. A fall ' of five Inches Is

To the northwest and towards
Bernger the storm was heavier and more

damage to crops occurrea. uunng mm

Storm lightning was terrific.

raisrd kr Steam
or scorched by a fire, apply Buclrien's
Amia Halve. Cures Piles, too, and the
worst sores. Guaranteed Sc. For sale by

Beaton Drug C

.6ic

priced

Dresses

Dresses

Dresses

$36.00
$18.00

ORES
Women's New Fall Suits

and Tailored Skirts
in women's stun-

ning fall apparel will be shown
Monday for the time. All

newest ideas for fall wear
are revealed in this varied as-

semblage. group includes
many stunning models from

York's foremost designers.
Scores of clever new models, in
skirts for autumn and

new fabrics every new
style feature.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Silk and Cotton Wash Fabrics

Worth up to 75c Yard, at 25c Yard
Your choice of thousands of yards, which we secured

at tremendous reduction. Silk crepe, silk gingham,
and plaid wool cashmere, 36-inc- h satin

plaid voile, 36-inc- h rough weave silk, 40-inc-h silk
and cotton voile, French novelties t rzt
these goods are worth up to 75c a . lCv Cl
yard; Monday, in basement, per jfttjU
yard

the &t

and

BackJoe

Nebraska

, Dresses
Specially for one

day clearance.
$10 Lingerie

for 96.00
$16 Lingerie

for S6.M
$19 Lingerie

for i ...910.00
$25.00 Lingerie Dresses,

for 9140
Lingerie ' Dresses,

for

New arrivals

first

This

New

checked

Linen Dresses
Hlrh olasa frocks from

our big purchase. Choice
designs.
$3 5. 00 . Linen Dresses

$15.00
142.00 Linen Dresses

for ..
$45.00 Linen Dresses

for $19.00

Otis in
Bad

Man Who Was Shot by Woman, Grows
Worse at the Hospital and

;May Die.

Otis Hedy, the man wtio was shot In the
head by Mrs. Bertha Mott several days
ago, was reported In a worse condition
.Saturday than previously, and his death Is
possible. Mrs. Mott. who alleges the man
made an Insulting attack upon her, which
prompted her to Is being held at
the station pending the outcome of the In-

jured man's wound.
The woman spends her time reading a

Bible without ceasing.

Auto
:

,

Occupant Gets Out and Whips Would- -

. Be Assistant When He Follows
After Accident. '

Speeding on Twenty-fourt- h street last
night ' a- - big red automobile, with two
women In the rear seat and a tall, stout
man and a small man In the front seat.
ran down two motor cyclists at the Inter-
section with Ames avenue. The cyclists
were K. R. Trimble, 2221 Fowler avenue.
and Leo Hayes, 2506 Kansas avenue. They
were pitched off their machlnea Each
sustained bruises and slight cuts, but
Trimble's machine was completely wrecked.
The cyclists were traveling north and the
auto going towards ths center of the city.

Fred Jaoobson, who was a witness of
the occurrence, mounted his motor cycle
and made after the speeders, who did not
even pause to see the condition of the vic-
tims of the collision. He followed them to
Lothrop street, where the auto turned east
snd stopped after making the turn. The
bigger man of the two got out of tbe ma
ritime and, rushing at Jacobson, who had
slowed up, pulled him off the machine and
hit him on the face. He then jumped a
fence and escaped in the darkness. The
auto proceeded east on Lothrop street and
it. is surmised that It picked up this man
at some prearranged point.

BOARD TO PAY FOR BRIDGES

Coaaty Oemmlaeloaers Stack Partial
Asjreeaaeat with Papi 11 lea Drala-aar- o

District.
An agreement has been entered into be-

tween the Board of County Commissioners
and ths Papllllon drainage district under
which the board will construct bridges and
culverts over ditches which cross Douglas
county roada The district agrees to pay for
the work by September 15. The $4,700 as-

sessment against the county and the In
junction suit which has been appealed to
the supreme court are the two points which
yet remain unsettled between the. county
and the district.

Balldlas Permits.
William H. Sohmoller, H04 Wool worth

avenue, brick dwelling, UO.AnO; F. N. Tnbbs
M16 North Twenty-fift- h street, alterations',
li.WO; Theodore O. Swenson, M14 Haw-
thorne avenue, frame dwelling, 1.6o0; Caro-V- n

A. Lundberg. 6101 North Twenty-firs- t
street, cement dwelling, f.1,000.

Take Warulaar.
Don't let stomach, liver or kidney trouble

down you when you can quickly down them
with Electric Blttera tOc. For sals by
Beaton Drus Co ?

the
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Women's Summer Apparel from Tefft-Well- er Stock Bargsiins

98c-$1.50-S1.-
75

SOARED

Lingerie

winters-sma- rt

.....$17.50

Hedy
Condition

Runs Down
Motor Cyclist

mm

Jap Silk Waists 7
Beautifully trimmed or plain tucked plaited,

aTf: :...;..;....;.$2.50
Pongee Coats and Black Silk Jackets

150 of these long pongee and short black
Jackets worth up to C 1 Cea

f 110, at ZpJ. JU

BAD BUTTER CONFISCATED

Uncle Sam's lien Get a Big Lot from
Marshalltown.

. j

CONTACTS TOO MUCH " WATER

Maaafactnrers May Have, the Batter
Back After Removtagr the Im-

parities and Pay last' Tax' ' i

aad Peaalty. .,

"Folks can get plenty of moisture In
butter, sometimes, even if they cannot 'get
It fro mthe .skies," remarked .'Internal
Revenue Agent Reed, as he proceed od to
wrap typewritten notations around a' Job
lot of tin cans on his desk. .. -

The cans contained samples from four
lots of tub butter, taken In charge by ono
of the field agents of the department, - at
Marshalltown, la., Friday, The tubs con-
tained In all 1750 pounds of butter. On
examination the butter was found to con-
tain from 17 to 21 per cent of moisture;
which Is Illegal. ' The moisture content of
butter may not legally exceed 18 per cent,
and the best butter contains only 9 to U
per cent I

In the case of a selsure of this kind, the
government collects a tax of 10 cents, a
pound on the butter and a manufacturer's
tax at tOOO on each Individual lot cf
adulterated stuff. In spite of this, some
man In the butter business are continually
taking chances. with Uncle Sam's field
agents. If they get away with a shipment
or two of the overloaded buter whether
cottonseed oil or water be used they ' can
afford to pay the $600 and the 10 cents a
pound and still be sway ahead' of '.the
game, with butter ' sailing along at . Its;
present high price. Some dealers have been
frank enougn to whisper this view

men, and then have a good leaugh.!
May Have Batter Back. . t

Where adulterated butter is 'seized the
owners can reclaim It, after, paying J the
penalty, take out ths excess water or other
adulterant, under ths supervision of a gov- -'

eminent agent, and then dispose of the
legitimate product; or they can 'Jot it , re-

main in the bands of ths government
agents,-whe- It will be sold after

time for what It will tiring. Carload
lots have been seised on the eastern snd
western coasts very recently, and ' only a
few days ago one carload of suspected
butter was released In Omaha, after proper
reparation had been made to the- - govern-
ment and the stuff worked over.

The overloaded butter seised at Marshall-tow- n

waa the product of creameries in that
vicinity. Internal Revenue Agent Reed
says the Omaha butter makers are all

'complying pretty strictly with the law.
Other parties sometimes buy ths produot
of Omaha oreameriee and proceed to In-

crease tho quantity by Injecting water or
cottonseed oil, but the legitimate creamery
men. take a band In stopping this practice
wherever they can locate the offenders.

MRS. C. D. SANDERSON DIES

Aged Wwmi Passes Away After III.
aees ( Several Days While

a VUlt la City.
While on a visit In the city, Mrs. C. D.

Sanderson of Lincoln died at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. J. B. Coningham, t7U
Central boulevard. . Saturday afternoon.
Death was due to pneumonia contracted
several days ago.

Mrs. Sanderson was 76 years old, and
'

w as a pioneer In Illlnola Her body will
be returned to Lincoln immediately and
burial wtU take place thera Monday

:1ML.

Big

Shipment Tefft-Well- er Co.

Embroideries
Worth 40c and 50c Yard at 25c Yard

18 , and 27-in- ch embroidered flouncings,
skirtings, corset cover widths, English
eyelet, floral, Japanese and combination
designs, fine Swiss, nainsook
and batiste, many are worth
60c a yard, at, per
yard

Fine Embroideries & Flouncinfs
From the Tefft-Well- er Stock

Elegant new lots of fine.frontings, flouno-- .
ings, allovers and skirtings, 18 to 45-inc- h

wide, in all neat or elaborate designs,
worth up to $1.00 a yard, in 2 big lots
on bargain square, per

15-i- a. Embroidered FIouacms at 10: Yd
15-in- ch skirtings, wide edges, corset cov-

ers, wide insertions and headings, many
are actually worth 20o and 25c. Monday
these fine lota from' the' Tefft-Well- er

stock, to dispose of them in one A
day, per yard, at 1UC

Special Sale Feather Pillows
Art Department Floor

AJl our 18x18 feather Sofa Pillows, worth 69"
at

Air our 20x20 feather Bofa Pillows, worth 69o
at. 29

All our 22x22 Sofa Pillows, worth 79c, at. . .39
All bur' 24x24 Sofa Pillows, worth 89c, at... 49
All our 26x26 Sofa Pillows, worth 99c, at... 59

.....
Cluny lace for center pieces white and ecru.

16c Cluny lace, per yard. .'..V. '. .fQ
26o Cluny lace, per yard. '. ; .12$
60o Cluny lace, per yard. .. '. . .. .25
75c cluny lace, per yard. . . ; , . .. ii j. . 37

IBRAWDEIS STORES
CIcarin. Sale el ;

HAIR GOODS
Second Floor New Store

; This clearing sale affords
values that are indeed sensa,-tional- .

f
:

Traasfomatisns
'Great bargains in these
' sirable accessories. 22-in- ch

' transformation of
- curly hair, $5 value

Final

Main

$2.98
MADAME BOTD'S

Boscttc Puffs
13 and 15-inc-h set &4 io ' 4.

i . i.. , . . j tSJ jmaae oi line nair.v-s.- j
Chanteclor Cluster Puffs

Positively the ery latest Coiffure the season
10.00 values, at. $0.00

Finest Short 8tem Switch, Washable Hair Kolls
ea long, $3 value, 24 Inches long, 76c val-- t

:91.48 e. 504
Turban Caps, made

light, 35o sJA
values. ....... aivC

Extra Large Nets-1- . Manicuring, Sham-- J
Monday r. poolng and Scalp Treat-- "
two for.

BRANDE1S STORES

ICE; CREAM CONES SEIZED

On- - Complaint of District Attorney
Marshal Confiscates.

ALLEGE CONTECTION IS BOTJBE

District Attorney Howell Gets Order
(rasa Llaeola aad Has 180,000

Cornea Selaed Is First Step
la Goverameat Aetloa.

The first step toward stopping the' ship-
ping; of adulterated cream oones Into
Omaha .was taken late Friday afternoon.
On request of the secretary of agriculture.
United States District Attorney Howell
went to Lincoln and secured an order
from Judge T. C. Munger for the libeling
snd selsure of shipment of creem
cones made the Star Wafer oompany of
Oklahoma' City to tbe Waterloo Creamery
company of Omaha.

The cones, to the number of lM,tOO, were
stored in the custody of Kennedy Par-
sons, st 1017 North Seventeenth street,
where Deputy Marshal Henry P. Has
and representative of the Department
of Agrloulture found them Saturday morn-
ing and took them in charge. In case
of this kind seems there nothing to do
but destroy the conee, which alleged
to contain boraolc add as preservative.

This is the first case of libel being
placed on loe cream cones In this district
District Attorney Howell says similar
selsures are being made In other parts of
the country, and the Intention of Secretary
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Wilson and his staff seems to be to dis-
courage the putting 'out of any oones con-
taining . a preservative; Tbe Oklahoma
City concern appears to be a large shipper
of the cones now under suspicion. .

V

NEGRO iN FIGHT ON STREET CAR

He Causes Trouble Over Fare and
Gets Thrasbtlaa- - aad Arrest la

Snort Order.

As a result of an altercation with the
conductor of a North Twenty-fourt- h street
car, Olay Johnson was a badly beaten spec- - 4
tacle at the police station Friday nlglrt.
It was reported the negro held out a hand-
ful of silver money to the conductor, telling
him to take a fare front It, When the
conductor declined to do so and insisted
that the negro hand over a single coin, the
latter grew troublesome and abusive.

The motorman later joined the conductor
and the two administered a sound thrash-
ing to the passenger.

Johnson was brought before Judge Craw. ,

ford Saturday morning and bis case was!
continued until August IT.

TWO MEN CAUGHT IN THEFT
teva Maloaey Arrests Baapeets Mill,

las; Off with Two Baby Beg-arl- es

frone Store.

Detective ' Steve Maloney ' arrested'm i . i .a t . . .. i . . .oniiip , uu iuiin xjunavan wnen nevj
the two men making away tij

!

ft
countered
iwp paoy cairiagear rrom tne ttocbs &
Runyen' store Saturday afternoon. Tha
men at first declared they were dellvem--
the perambulators, but at the station later
confessed they had stolen them.


